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THE UNDERSECRETARY Of' STATE 

WA S HI NGTON 

J anuary 9, 1934. 

Dear Mr. Presiuent: 

Mr . Herridge , t he Canadian Mi nister, 

is very anxious to have an opportunity to 

talk with you at your convenience concern-

i ng the possibility of our negotiating with 

Canada a provisio.lal trade agreement. The 

prospects of any negoti a t i ons along these 

lines would seem to uepend upon whet her, 

under Section 336 of the Tariff Act of 

1930, you would be willing to request the 

Tariff Commission to make investigations 

of the cost of produci ng certain products 

or especi ally fresh hal ibut, potat oes, 

live onttle anu alsike clover seed. 

Woul d you be so kind as to 1n~icate 

\7hethcr 

The President 

The \Lite House . 



-
a 

whethe r you woulu be disposed t o t a ke suoh 

action with the Tariff Oo~~ission and also 
wnot .. t r you would be willing to recei vc 

the Oanadian W.nister, in accor<J.ance with 

his ciesi ref 

I enclose a brief me1•oranuum in this 

connection. 

1 enclosure : 

llemorandum, 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

DIVISION OF WESTE.RN EUROPEAN AFFAIRS 

MEMORANDUM. January 9, 19~4. 

Major Herridge, the Canadian Ministe r , has approached 
the Department informally concerning the possibili ty of 
our negotiati ng with Canada i~ediately a provisional trade 
agreement along the following lines : 

The President would, under Section 3.>6 of the Tari ff .lot 
of 1930, r equest the Tariff Commission to make i nvesti ga
tions of the cost of producing fresh hali but , potatoes, 
live cattle and a laike clover seed. The Canadian Minister 
understands t hat the Tariff Commission has within the com
paratively recent past investigat ed all of these products 
and that it would probably require a short t ime for them 
to bring t heir i nvestigations down to date. I~, on the 
basis of the Tariff Co~. is sion ' s reports on tnese products , 
the President could reduce our t ari ff on them, an arrange
ment would be wor~ed out with the Canadian Government for 
the latter to make substantial tariff r eductions on a 
number of American products to be agreed upon jointly by 
t he t wo Governments to compensa t e the United St a tes f or 
reduci ng its t ariff . Under the arrange~ ~nt w.ich the 
Winister proposes , these tariff reducti ons would be simul
taneous in t he two countries and would be announced as a 
first step toward a broad and comprehensive trade agree
ment between Oanaaa and t he United States. Major Herr idge 

point ed 
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pointed out that he understands the political difficulty 

in connecti on with our reducing by Presidential Proclamation 

duties on agricultural products; he stated that his Govern

ment would be Willing to match these reductions with cut s 

in the Canadian t ariff on American agricultural products. 

There are attached brief memoranda in regard to each 

of these products; these memoranda show over a period of 

years total imports into the United States and i mport s from 

Canada, together with fi gures f or total American production, 

the ad va lorem equivalent of the existing t ar i ff rates and 

t he proportion of imports t o our total production. The 

stat us of each of these four products may be summar i zed as 

follows : 

Halibut . This product was on t he free l ist under 

the Tari ff Act of 19l3, but the Act of 1922 i mposed a 

duty of two cents per pound which has continued i n force 

since t hat date. The ad valorem equivalent of this duty 

was 23% in 1932. In 1925 the Tar i ff Commission submitted 

a report covering its formal i nvestigation of the cost 

of producing halibut . The findings indicated that the 

relative costs of production 1n the United States and 

Canada warranted a reduction of t he duty from t wo cents 

per pound to one cent per pound, and Commissioner 

Costigan' s 
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Costigan's separ ate statement sent with the report 
definitely recommended that this be done . President 
Coolidge took no action on this report. Halibut i m
ports last year amounted t o around 4% of our domestic 
production but have in the past reached as high a pro
por tion as 10%. There appears t o be a pretty good case 
f or a reduction in the duty on this proauct. 

Potatoes. Potatoes wer e condi ti nally free under 
t he 1913 Tariff Act; t he Act of 1922 imposed a duty of 
f ifty cen per 100 pounds and the Act of 1930 increased 
this duty to 75 cent s per 100 pounds . The ad valorem 
equivalent of the duty was estimated to be 33% in 19291 

62% in 1931, and 95~ in 1932. The r atio of imports to 
production i s less than 1%. It is understood that the 
Tariff Commission investigated the cost of producing 
pota toes in certain Canadian Provinces in 1928 in compli
ance with a Senate Resolution, but no action was t aken 
on this report. There seems t o be a good case for a 
tariff reduct ion on potatoes . 

Liye Cattle . Live cattle were on the free list in 
19131 but were made dutiable under the Tariff Act of 1922 
at r ates shown in the attached memorandum. The 1930 
Tariff Act increased t hese duties substantially which 
now are 2 l/2 cents per pound on cattle wei ghing less t han 

700 
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700 pounds and 3 cents on all other s . The ad valorem 
equivalent of these dut i es was 52 to 62% in 1932. Unti l 
1930 Canada was the leading source of supply f or live 
cattle imports , but since that time Mexico has occupied 
t his position. In 1932 Canada suppl ied only 12, 763 
cat t le out of t ot al imports of 105, 612 . The ratio of 
imports t o pr oduction is about one per cent. The Tar iff 
Co~ission is understood to have made a cattle i nvest i-
gation about 1925 which was brought down to date i n 1928, 
but no action was t aken. From the standpoint of economics , 
t here would appear to be a fairly good case for the re
duction in the duty on cat t l e, but there woul d probably 
be cons i der able political difficulties. 

Alsike. Clover seed of all kinds "as free under 
the Tari ff Act of 1913. Alsi ke was made dutiable at 
the r a te of 4 cents per pound i n t he 1922 Tar iff Act and 

t his r ate was doubled 1n t he Act of 1930. About all 

of the import s of alsike normally come from Canada; t hese 
imports were valued at about t wo million dollars i n 1925 

but t he eight cent duty has apparent ly killed the t r ade, 
as ther e wer e no import s whatever last year . I do not 
believe the Tari ff Commission has made any r ecent investi
gations of this product but a survey made some years ago 
has been kept up to date and could pr obabl y be completed 
wi t hin a reasonable t i me. There appears to be a good 
case f or a reduction 1n this pr oduct. 
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The Canadian Minister indicated that he would be 
in a position to compensate us very well if somet hing 
could be done for lumber, but there appears to be no 
possibility of dealing with lumber adequately under 
Section 336 of the Tari f f Act for t he reason that the 
import duty is one dollar per 1000 f eet while there is 
an excise t ax of three dollar s per 1000 feet, which 
cannot be touched by tbe Tariff Commission . If the 
President should find himself in a position t o ask 
Congress to authorize hi to terminate this excise tax 
by Pr oclamation, I believe that we could obtain in r e
turn extensive advantages for American trade in Canada . 
A similar memorandum on lumber is also enclosed. 

Our exports o! agricultural products to Canada 
ar e greater in value than Canadian exports of such 
products to this country and it would be very easy to 
match reductions in our duty on agricultural products 
with concessions for American agricultural products in 
Canada . Notable among the agricultural products for 
which we believe we could obtain return concessions in 
Canada are a large range of fresh vegetables, fresh 
f'ruit s , canned and dried fruits, corn, et cetera . 

Our trade w1 th Canada has suffered badly in r ecent 
' 

years; 
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years; our exports to the Dominion in 1932 were valued 
a t $241,000,000, a decrease of 67% since 1926 . Moreover, 
our relative position in t he Canadian market has steadily 
become worse . In 1930 , for instance, we supplied 65% 
ot Canada's i mport s as compared with 58.3% 1n 1932, and 
53 .8% during the first six months ot 1933. It is hoped 
that the President will find it possible to approve this 
project t o assist in bringing about an improve:tent in 
our trade position . 

WE :JDH:VAS 



AWBRIC.tN TARi n' RATBS AND O.tNADUN- AMERIO.lN flUD! IN POTIT6E8 

Potatoes wer e conditionally tree under the Tariff 
~ct or 1913 which proTided tor an ad Talorem duty or 10 
percent on any country, dependency or other aubdiTiaion 
ot goTtrnment which 1mpoeed a duty on such articles troa 
t he United Statee, Under the Tari ff ~ot ot 1982 the 
import duty waa 50 oenta per 100 pounds . Under t he 
Taritt ~ot or 1930 the import duty is 75 cents the 100 
pounds . The ad Talorem equiTalent ot t he duty was esti
mated to be 33 percent in 1989 , &2 percent i n 1931 and 95 
percent in 1932. 

Imports are principally food and ce r t i f ied seed 
potatoes trom Canada, but there is a aaall import ot 
early potatoes trom Bermuda and the British lest Indies. 
Bxporta are mainly tood potatoes, and t here are con
s iderable export s ot early potatoes t o Oanada . 

The l argest imports •r• during 1920 , and t he 
amallest durill8 the time when potatoes .. r e on the tree 
list were in 191&. The etteots ot the Taritt ot 1922 
were shown in the reduced importations during 1923 . 
Importations tor eaoh r-ar beginning with 192& show the 
rather large imports during aeTtral ,eare and the aarlted 
decrease dur i ng 1932. Pigurea or the importations ot 
potatoes trom Canada dur ing eaoh ot the same years are 
giTtn, also. Prior to 1918 potatoes tr0111 Canada seem 

to 
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to haTe been dut iable under the provi so to the relevant 

paragraph ot the Tariff Aot ot 1913. 

Total imports Impor ts from Canada 

Year 

1916 
1920 
1923 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 

~uant itiea 
in bushels 

209,632 
6,061,7~ 

732,334 
0,727,918 
6,272,146 
3,710,186 
4,276,847 
5,059,824 
4,666,875 

726.9115 

Value in 
dollars 

331,814 
11,1526,620 
1 ,069,097 
8,328,329 
6,247,293 
3,141,484 
4,304,7157 
6,062,800 
3,120,664 

392,782 

~uant1 tiea 
in buehels 

27 ,1576 
5,062,212 

628,774 
5 , 327,491 
15,008,998 
3 ,471,198 
4,0152,484 
4,669,7M 
4,439,977 

6157,180 

Value in 
doll are 

16,370 
10,569,623 

5915,896 
7,450,8615 
4 ,494, 983 
2,498,323 
3,793,900 
4,682' 714 
2,928 ,909 

277,072 

The relative importance or the import trade in 

potatoes and of the domestic production is shown by the 

atatistios or production tor the years tor which import 

figures are siven. 

Potato produot1on in the United States 

Year ~uantity in Value in 
buabels dollars 

1916 286,963,000 419,333,000 
1920 371,366 '000 418,926, 000 
1923 367,534,000 278,261,000 
1926 au,oe5,ooo 466,601,000 
1927 370,<l23,00C 362,376 ,000 
1928 426,776 ,000 224, 869, 000 
1929 329,134, 000 423,896,000 
1930 a&a ,no, ooo 296,6015,000 
19Zl 376,148,000 161,264,000 
1932 

The ratio or imports to production 1a leas than l 

J14troent, 

TD:DCM:IMS : SS 
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AKERICAN TARIFF lUTES AND CANADIAB-AKERICAB 
TnDE II HILIBUT -

Halibut was on the free list under the Tariff ot 

1913 but both the Tariff of 1933 and the Tariff of 1930 

imposed an import duty of a centP the pound. This import 

duty was estimated to be equivalent to an ad valorem duty 

ot 15 per cent in 1939, of 19 per cent in 1931 and o! 33 

per cent in 1933. 

Imports which had been larger previously fluctuated 

under the Act o! 1932 between 3,700,000 (1925) and 5,800,000 

(1929) pounds annually. Consumption o! halibut haa been 

affected in recent years by the sale o! haddock fillets. 

Canada and the United States obtain their catches on the 

same banks in the North Paoi!ic and North Atlantic. About 

30 per cent of the domestic catch il landed in Canada, 

mainly at Prince Rupert, British Columbia, and shipped 

through Canada in bond. The landings of these vessels 

sold !or consumption in Canada constitute the bulk o! the 

exports. The bulk of domestic and canadian production is 

on the Pacific coaat, but consumption is principally in 

the central and eastern markets. The domestic and 

Canadian Atlantic catches are sold mainly in Boston. 

The following tablea show the . imports tor the year 1921, 

tor the period ot 1932 when halibut waa on the free list 

and the time attar it beoame dutiable, and the import• 

tor each year beginning with 1936. Importations during 

• 1931 



1921 
1922 
1922 
1926 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1930 
1931 
1938 

1931 were the largest since statistic• of halibut became 
available. The imports from Oanada for the same periods 
are given. 

Total Im11orta l!!!J20rts from Oanada 
Quantity in Value in Quantity in Value in ;20unds dollars :12ounda dollars 
24,252,350 3,172,933 23,607,248 3,140,+37 19,292, 596 2,247,205 18,768,948 2 , 224,357• 1,412,072 192,208 1,317, 023 187,616 .. 6,719,249 747 , 315 5,469,552 734.,197 4,014,379 4.78,685 3,663,682 4.52,536 4,367,977 490 , 653 4,292,285 483,306 5,810,711 733,398 5,313,096 676,383 3,6a0,819 436,781 3,536,648 431,189 4, 098,258 44.0,380 4 , 084., 682 438, 574 1,448,981 118,072 1,339,186 108,837 

The domestic production ot halibut was estimated at 
44.,198 , 438 pound• in 1919, at 55 , 896,999 pounds .,.a1ued at 
ts, 418,079 in 1939, a t 38,888,113 pounda in 1931, and ~t 
40,607 , 151 pounde in 1932. rbe ratio of imports to pro
duction varies from about 4 per cent to about 10 per cent. 

• rrse January 1 to Bepteaber 21. 
•• Dutiable Septeaber 82 to Deoeaber 31. 

TDU>OKzVJG:SS 
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Personal. t ile, 

1.D.R. 

Ottawa, Oane.de.. 
Jiaroh 27 • 1934, 

Wy dear Wr. Pres ident : 

I know how busy you are and have not burdened 

you up to now with sending oopies of any of the 

fourteen s peeches whi ch I have made since I have 

been in Oanada. 

This last one wbiob I made in Montreal got 

quite e. few favorable comments here and on t he front 

page of the New York Times and I beg you to look at 

it if you have time. I f you do not, get dear old 

oynic Louie Howe t o take e. look at it and tell me 

bow bad it is . 

With love from us all , 

Fait hfully yours, 

Enclosure . 

The Preaident. 
The Wbi te House, 

Washi ngton, D. O, 
u.s.A. 
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SPIIOB or THI BOBORABLI WARREN DELANO ROBB INS 
BErORE THE CAIADIAB CLUB AT WOITRIAL 

OJ WONDAT, JANUARY 29th, 1934, 

Wr. PreUdent - Gentlemen -

Tour President, when he did me the honor ot aaking 
ae to apeak before the Canadian Club of Wontreal , euggeated 
that I aigbt apeak on acme t opic ot intereet to both 

oountriee, There are many topioe tbat I aigbt apeak on, 
tor after all there are hundred• ot 1ntereah that we ban 
in common. But I ba•e choeen a rather broad subject t or 
which I truet you will torgiYe me. I am going to try to 
talk to you on a •Jew Outlook in OoYernaent•. But attar 
all, there ia, it you read your biatory, nothing that ia 
eYer eo •ery new. I was reading t he ot her day Andre 
llauroh 1 boot on the Edwardian era and he talla 1n one 
obapter ot QUeen Victoria'• Diamond Jubilee. He tella of 
the triumph ot that great QUeen - how t he etreete ot London 
eaw march paet the troops of England, Canada, Scotland, 

Ireland, Auetralia and India. He telle ue that the Jubilee 
procession was l ike a Roman triumph and t hat the QUeen 

noted in her journal: 01o one eYer , I belie••· hae met 

euoh an OY&tion ae g1•en to M - • 

And yet within three yeara of that day ot Diamond• -
Gr eat Br itain wae, tor a time, being held at bay by a 

couple ot farming republica at the other end of the African 
cont inent , 

At that t111.e Wine ton Ohurchill, who wae lunching with 
the great elder atateeaan, S 1r W1ll1111:1 Harcourt, aaid to 
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hia, "lbat will happen nowt•. !he older aan replied, 

aoaewhat oyntoally, I thint, that in hie long experience 

of aixty yeare or public affair e, "lathing ever happen•'· 

low I think that the old gentleman made a direct 

and philoeophio reply to Churchill but I think he would 

have expreeeed himself more fair ly had he laid, •In 

eixty yeare about everything happena•. 

And now, - not in 1ixty yeara but in juet under 

t wenty,- we have 1een that about everything happen•. In 

other worde, no one event can be singled out as paramount 

and crucial. What happens (and hiatory has shown it) 

il, almost without exception, that a major conflict ie 

1uooeeded by a period (perhape not i~ediate) of 

dieaater - and it is thia very period or depression , for 

which we never seem to be prepared, which calla for that 

greater stamina and imagination in the development or the 

evolution of new methode of government. 

One of the moet cheerful examples or the evolution 

of new methode or government ia Italy - a country which 

i n the daya of Cavour, and that was leae than a century 

ago, waa completely diaunited and conaiated of many emall 

tingdoma which in moat caaea were hostile to each other, 

Then we come to the great war and the evolution 

which developed in 1922 when Wuaaollni after calling 

together hie Taeoiati made hie hiatorioal meroh on Roae. 

And now we see a united and proeperoua Italy. - Thinge 

happen and often for the better, 

In the oa1e of the United Statea we have aeen 

victor y in the world war, followed by a period of unheard 
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ot proaperity and then depreaaion and pover ty , a tempo-

rary period of lack of confidence. 

though arm1ea may triumph, there are other kinde of war e 

to tight - .are wbiob cannot be tougbt witb arma but 

tor which atateemanebip and diplomacy muat auftioe -

ware aga1nat !amine, againet diaease, and last of all 

the war in which your country and aine are now engaged, 

tbe war againat poverty. 

But I believe that tbio vary dopreaaion with all 

ita evils baa eorved t o give a new purpoae to our 

peoples - the purpoae that dire poverty in the midet ot 

a world etocked with material riches auet be eliminated. 

We have aean victory - we have bean near defeat, but 

with God ' s will we ahall, with a new purpose, riae trium

ph~t . In looking at tba situation which now contronta 

ua we tind that t be i ndividual today turne to bie govern-

ment and aaye, ' I am willing to work. You must give me 

ay ahara of the nation'• work and provide ae wi t h ay 

ahara of i ta benefita. You have all the aeana necea-

eery to provide for eve r y citizen ot thil country. It 

11 uo to you to aee that it ia dona.• 

To t hil I would reply that it should be t he Govarn

ment•e pledge to work t hia out following the policy ot 

the gpod neighbor at boae,and t he effort ot one govern

ment to make it poeaible for a neighboring government to 

do thia tor ite citizen• ie part ot the policy ot the 

good neighbor in international applicat i on. 

Let ua then admit that no count ry today can expect 

to achieve the aboliahment of povert y and create an 
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advanced etate of partnerehi p and opportunity among 

ita citizens without r eference to oondltione exleting 

in other natione. It you will pi ck I.IP an Aaerioan 

news paper o f today and OO=Pare it with a eimilar news

paper of a generation ego you will be eurpriaed to eee 

bow muob sore apace ie devoted to happenings in other 

parte of t he world; bow much more i e sa id about r e

lationa , not only economic but cultural, wi tb tbe r eet 

of the world. You cannot t urn on a modern radio oat 

without heari ng voices from many nation• coming in t o 

you over the air. The oceana theseelvee are not 

barrier& but bighwaye, and modern oondit1one require ue 

to uee them ae euob. 

Wy government, beaded by our President, ie engaged 

ln a oourageouo experiment seeking to find a better 

method of l iving. Tbe very nearne11 of the otber 

nations to Ul today meana that that effort is carried on 

not only tor tbe benefit of our oiticen•, but wi th tbe 

eincere bope tbat 1t will be helpful to t he government• 

and citizens of other countr ies . Similarly, tbe effor t 

wh1ob !a being made in Oanada t o diotribute tbe great 

richea of your country mor e broadly to your oit i zeno 

will be a guide and a be l p t o ue. We oan pr ograaa hand 

in band i n t h1e work. 

ADd aay our policy now be t o ooneult wi th each 

other , not onl y that we may not bamper each other but 

know t bat we may belp and consol idate each otber. And 

t bougb we m~ admit tbat •eometbing always bappene•, let 

ue pr ay that it ehall be made to happen for the beet, 
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and that t hr ough wise leadership and planning the time 

will oome when a travel er oroaeing the border can aek 

i n the neighboring oountry, •What is poverty?•, and 

find no answer. 
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THE UNDER SEC RETARY Of' STATE 

WASH INGTON 

l)

L 

October 31, 1934 

Dear Mr. Pr esident: 

I have just r eturned from Ottawa bringi ng wi t h 

me ~r. Bennett's reply t o your l e t ter to him, which 

I enclose herewith. We spent an hour and a half 

dieoueeing t he Trail Smelter from all angles and 

in my presence he arranged for a conference thi s 

morning with certain individuals from Toronto 

represent ing t he Smelter. I came away feeling that 

Mr. Bennet t waa impressed by your personal interest 

in the matter and would do hie best to dispose of 

it. The reference in h i e lett er that resident s 

and off icials in t he Stat e of Washington shoul d 

bear in mind that any injury that they may have 

suffered is due to the operations o f a corporation 

The President, 

The White House. 



and not to the Oanadian Government is , I think, 

only for the purposes of record and ehould not, 

there fo re , be taken too seriouely. He t ook the 

position that willy-nilly the Oan&dian Government 

wae saddled wi th the problem and ha d definite 

responaibilitiee aris i ng therefrom. Since my 

return to the Department this afternoon I h~ve 

had very good telephonic news from Ottawa indicating 

that the Prime Minister hae taken this morning 

a strong position in hie conference with the 

smelter people and will soon be in a position 

to renew discuseions of t he draft convention on 

more favorable linea to us. Therefore, while I 

never like to prophesy I a. inclined to think 

that my trip will bear good results in the near 

future. 

I also gave J.!r. Bennett your meseage with 

respect to the St. Lawrence Waterway and the 

r easons why you feel it neceeaary to ask for 

aome 



some alight modifications in the treaty, He 

explained at length how difficult this subject had 

become for him owing to the fact that he was 

between t wo provinces, both of which were officially 

hostile to the St. Lawrence Waterway development, 

While Ontario had always been in favor o! the 

Waterway , the new Liberal Prime Minister had 

recently publicly announced hie opposi t ion to it 

and to delivering the financial contribution which 

under the present arrangement s Ontario hae to make 

to the Nat i onal Government. However, in the end, 

Mr. Bennett admitted that the relatione of t he 

National and Provincial Governments wae a problem 

for him rather than for ue. He assured me that he 

woul d diseuse the subje ct with eome of hie Cabinet 

and felt that he would be in a position in about 

a week's time to instruct Herridge to open dieoue

aions with me regarding modifications o! the treaty. 

At another conference with Dr. Skelton, Under 

Secretary of State for External Affai r e, who baa 

had 
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bad a great deal to do wi th the st. Lawrence 

Waterway Treaty , I obtained the eame impreaaion, 

namely , that it would probably be advantageoue 

i f the Treaty wae ratified by the Senate aa aoon 

as poeaible. Dr . Skelton's argument wae that 

aince our Senate had not a very good reput ation 

in approving treatiee and conventions aigned by 

the Executive, it would be helpful in thie caee 

for the United States to dispose of the whole 

matter before the Canadian Government on ita 

part undertook to ratify . 

In t he ciroumetanoee, I shall be di sappointed 

if I do not receive a oall from Herridge in about 

a week . I aball not fail to notify you the moment 

he informe ue that be ie ready to dieouea 

suggested modificatione. 

Encloeure. 



liT dear Mr. Preddent, 

I waa greatly plaaaed to receiTa your nota thr<Ngh Mr. Phillipe, JOur ODdar-Secretery or State, who 1a r .... barad with affection in thie community •• the tirat Minieter to Canada rr- the United Statu. 

I think Kr, Ph1llipe will tell you that I haTe talked to b1a Tery trankly with reepact to the aattera to which rataranoa waa aada. 1'1'011 the information ginn to • by Mr. Phillipa I think I tully appreciate your ditricul t1u. It aig)lt be nll, bownr, it the raeidanta and otticiala or the State of laehington would bear in mind that any injllrJ which they conaidar they haYe auttered is not due to any ac' ot the Canadian Gonrn.ent, but to the operations ot a corporation in the ProTince ot British Columbia oYer which the Dominion sa euch bee no jur1a41ction, 

I telegraphed while Mr. Phillip• waa bare tor the otr1c1ala or the Oa.pan.y to ca. to OUawa, and I a adTised that Kr, I.R, ~1llay, ~.c., will ••t •• tomorrow 110rniDa• Following thia diacusaion I ahall han plauura in oom.unica ting turtber with your Department ot State through the ueual cbannala. 

11th high eate .. aDd regard and pleaeant ...arlee ot your boepitality and courteay when laet I waa ia laabingtoa, belien M, _, dear Mr. Preddent, I • 

Hie Excellency, 
~be lfonourable J'ranltl.in D. Rooaenlt, 

Preaident ot the Obited Statea, 
lashington, D.c. 

Your• aillcerely, 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHI NGTON 

c• 

::r t >. }.. 
December 14, 19.34 · \ , 1 l 'l- J 

Ky deu Kr . President: 

Today you spoke to me about recent develop

ments in connection with t he St. Lawrence Wa te.r way 

Treaty. You r ecall that in October Kr . Phillips 

went up to Ottawa to discuss t he Trail Smelter ques

tion with Prime Minister Bennett and while t here he 

vee.' 

also raised the question of t he St. Lawrence Treaty 

in accor dance with your instructions . He point ed out 

to Pr ime Minister Bennett t hat you ue keenl y de-

s irous of resubmitting the Treaty to the Senate at 

t he forthcomi ng session of Congress , but that you de

sired that we discuss with the Canadian aut horities 

s everal proposed changes in t he Treaty, and he asked 

that the Prime Minister authorize Mr . Herridge, t he 

Canadian Winister her e, to discuss these proposed 

changes with us. The Prime Minis ter promised to give 

consideration to t his matter and to authori ze Kr. Her-

ridge 

The President 

The White House . 
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r idge to talk t o us about these changes. 

On December 4 an offic er of this Department 

called llr. Robbins, our ltinister at Ottawa, on the 

telephone and suggested that he speak to the Prime 

Minister about thi s matter since we have heard nothing 

f r om Yr. Herridge on the subject. Mr . Robbi ns went to 

see Prime Minister Benne t t and also spoke to Mr . Her

ridge,who was in Ottawa, about i t. Later in the day, 

Mr. Herridge called Mr. Hickerson of this Department 

on t he t elephone and told him that upon his ret urn to 

Washington he would be gl ad to discuss the whole ques

tion wi t h us . Mr . Herri dge added that , in view of the 

political Situation i n Canada, he felt t hat i t would be 

exceedingly difficult for t he Canadian Government to 

agree to any changes of importance in the present 

Treaty , but he went on to say t hat he would be glad 

to die russ with us any proposals which you have in 

mi nd. 

On Monday and Tuesday of this week Doctor o. D. 

Skelton, the Canadill:ll Under Secretary of State for Ex

ternal Affairs was in Washington in connect ion with the 

Trail Smelter matter, and while he was here , Yr . Phillips 

a nd Mr. Hickerson discussed the St. Lawrence Treaty 

With 
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with him. Doc tor Skelton eaid that the announcement 

of lfr. Hepburn, Premier of Ontario, that he would not 

seek legislation to aporove the power agreement between 

the Dominion Government and the Province of Ontario 

had placed Prime Winister Bennett in an exceedingly 

diff icult posi tion in r espect to the St . Lawrence 

Treaty. He said that he did not believe anyone had 

been able to determi ne whether Wr. Hepburn ' s announc e

ment signifies a r eal opposition t o the pro3ect, or 

whe ther it is mer ely a step in building up a bargain

ing position for a better agreement between t he Province 

of Ontario and t he Dominion Government. At all events , 

he said, Prime Winister Bennett woul d unquestionably 

run a s erious risk i f he sought to have the Dominion 

Parliament approve a St. Lawrence Treaty in advance 

of an agreement wi t h the Province of Ontario which ie 

acceptable to Wr . Hepburn. He continued that to approve 

the Treaty and start t he construction work prior to 

r eaching euch an agreement would ef fectively deli ver 

the Dominion Government into t he hands of the Province 

of Ontario , the only possible purchaser of Canada' • 

share of the power which will be developed in the 

International Rapids Section of the St. Lawrence River . 

Doctor Skelton stated that in all t he c ircums tances he 

f elt 
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felt that it would be very difficult for the Canadian 

Government to agree to any changes of importance in 

the present Treaty, adding that it was by no means 

certain that Canada. coul d ratify even the present 

Treaty . 

We understand that Mr. Herridge will r e turn to 

Wa.s hington in a f ew days a t which time we shall begin 

conversations with him respec ting the Treaty . I be

lieve that it would be desirable for us to have a 

brief conference with you i n the early part of the 

coming week, respecting the proposals which you de

sire us to diseuse with Mr. Herridse. 

I a.m, my dear Mr. President, 

Fai t hfully yours , 



--- 1.. )J 
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THE: SE:CRE:TARY OF STATE: 

WASHINGTON 

December 31, 1934 

Dear lo!r . President: 

Thank you for letting us see this letter 

from Robbins. As you know, on December 21st 

lo!r, Phillips discussed with the Canadian lo!inieter 

a number of slight changes in the St . Lawrence 

Treaty and handed him copies of these alterations. 

None of them is particularly important, but in 

spite of that fact lo!r. Herridge did not appear 

optimistio that the Prime lo!inieter would give 

hie approval of them, nor, in fact , that he would 

be in a position this winter to press for the 

ratification of the original treaty by Parliament. 

lo!r. Herridge added, however, t hat should our 

The President, 

The White House. 
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Senate approve of the treaty in its amended form, 
the Prime Kiniater might find it possible to 

introduce it in Parliament in ita new form, 

explaining at the e~e time that the changes 

which have been made in the original text were 

wholly insignificant end did not in any way 

alter the fundamental principles involved. 

Kr. Herridge felt that this might be an easier 

approach for the Prime l.Unister than to approve 

in advance of the euggeeted changes. We are 

awaiting Kr. Herridge's reply in this connection. 

Kr. Frank Walsh called at the Depart~ent on 
Saturday end seemed entirely satisfied with the 

etepa which the Depe.rtment has alre8.dy te.ken. 

Our view is that even though Kr. Bennett oe.nnot 

guarantee to present the treaty to Parliament 

in January, it would probably be beat for us to 

eecure the Senate's apProval at the earliest 

p ractical moment. 

Aocord.ingly 
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Aooordingly , should you aPProve, I shall 

be happy to prepare a brief meeeage t or you, 

asking !or a reoonaideration of the treaty now 

be!ore the Senate, end at the eame ti.me I would 

eend to Senator Pit tman the text• of the various 
8111endmente which we are dilau&eing w1 th the 

Canadien aovernment. 

rat thtully yours, 

I nclosure: 
Original letter 
December 18 , 1934, 
returned . 



Ottawa, Canada, 

December 18, 1934 , 

Personal and 2¥ttildentlai. 

Uy dear Chief : 

I have been baok here since last Thursday and 

immediatel y had the opportun1 ty at th e Canadian Club 

l unch of talking both to Bennett and Herridge, as 
Herridge was making what I consider a swan song epeeoh 

to the Canadian Club , It was somewhat l ong and was 

not parti cul arly enthusiastically received by t he odd 

two hundred members attending who seemed to think that 

he was making an effort to show that he wa.s not as oon-

servative a.s they thought . I think, however, that it 

wa.s interesting as showing that he 1s getting the in

fluence of the United States and sees that too muoh 

conservatism and too muoh prot~otion will not work , 

Excerpts of hie speeoh I quote herewi t h : 

The President , 
The i7hite House, 

I'Tashington, D. c. 
u.s. A. . 

"High 
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"High finance cannot expect that we should 
eubeoribe unequivocally to the view that it has 
a monopoly of intelli gence. • • • 

"If increased ooneumotion demands increased 
production and if increased production requires 
concentration of rueineee and if concentrations 
of business interfere with the old competitive 
a yet em and t he open market pl ace and produce 
disequilibrium in the operation of the system, 
does it follow that certain claesee of the com
muni ty must inevitably suffer and that other 
classes must as inevitably prosper, unless or 
until the system is changed? 

11 Al'e those who are profiting like sweepstake 
1vinnere to be congratulated as the group arbitrar
ily chosen by Providence to be the beneficiaries 
of a system which just won't work in any other 
way? • • • 

11It ie not improbable that I shall be c en-
sured for such talk as this . Some of the syatem•s 
myrmidons l'fill say it iS lese majeste. But there 
iS nothing sacred about the economic system but the 
wel fare of t he people." 

I found Bennett in a very depres sed humor and as Mackenzie 

King was seated within two Of him at t he t able Of honor it 

did not improve the situation. 

I may be a bad guess er but I think it iS all over 

but the shouting, as far as the Oonservative Party i S 

concerned, although Bennett and Herridge have been say

ing ri ght along that the general trend, if studied care

full y, would be found to be going in favor of the Oon-

s e1·vati vee . It sounds like Hoover. I had a talk 

yesterday with llaoOormao, the New York Times corres

pondent, who tells me that h e t hinks t hat Bennett was 

a omewhat upset that when Bill Phillips came up here he 

could 

j 
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could get no definite a.eeurances from us 8.11 t o ba.ees 

for a trade agTeement , but I am inclined to doubt that, 

a.B after all when Skel ton, the Under-Secretary of State 

for EXternal Affairs, and Read, the Legal Adviser, oame 

down when I wa.e in l'fashington they were unabl e to give 

us any more details e.e to what they wanted to get from 

us in a trade agreement . I think they were somewhat 

depressed when Herbert Feie tol d them that it would take 

from two to three months to woric out an agTeement and 

that we were probably not prepared to start immediately. 

I am utterly diseusted at the laok of action that 

we have had l ately on our thre e import ant oe.ees, the 

St . Lawrence waterways, the economic agTeement and t he 

Trail Smelter oa.ee. I spoke r ather definitely to Bill 

Herridge about the waterways proj eot and told him that 

I did hope when he arrived in tial!hi ngton, which he must 

have done some three days ago, that be would go at the 

detai l s With the State Department . I l aughingly pointed 

out to him the truism that the St. Lawrence waterways 

proj ect 1e e.e much his baby as any and that he ought to 

push it , to wh1oh he replied that he knew that full well 

but that the political situation was eo very compli cated 

in Canada at the moment that he was doubtful as to what 

could 
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oould be acc ompl ished. 

Yesterday was L!ackenzie King ' s sixtieth bi rthday 

and I wrote him by hand a polite note of congratulations . 

I enclose a oopy of hie l etter, also written by hand, 

which I received Within three houro of t he t ime that I 

sent mine to him. I only send you this and make this 

re1113.l'k because I t hink it Sh<T.Ts a l ittle bit tho.t he 1e 

inc lined fa r more than t he other party to play the game 

with us. Of course, as he ment ions, he has many oon-

neotions in the Un1 ted States and the fact that he took 

a post graduate course at Harvard and has kept up wit h 

many of biB friendS makoo the situation a little differ-

ent . 

It was a joy tho.t ViBit I had at the i1hite House, 

but on looking back on it I feel aa 1f I had talked you 

out of houe e and home. ;7e are leaVing the day before 

Ohris t mae t o be with the chi ldren in New York, but I 

rather doubt whether we will be abl e t o get to rtashi ngton 

o.B I must be back here for the official receptions on 

J anuary 1st and the dinner at GOvernment Rouse on the 

second. This has unfortunately changed my pl ans . 

I am haVing a visit f rom t he French W.nieter and 

Tokugawa, the Jap who i B l eaving Ott awa, in a few minutes 

to 
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to talk ove r varioUB pl ans for t he immense Dl.ploma.tio 

Oorps here c onsisting of four . I ncidentally, your 

humbl e servant will be Dean within the next v1eek or 

eo, which in the official season means a certain amount 

of extra work and int erest • 

• Irene joins me in love to you and yours . I am 

writing by this mai l to Eleanor. 

Affectionately yours, 

p, s , !!aekenzie King is a prolific l etter writer and 
I think i nclined to indulge in poetio license. 

Encl osure. 
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(Oopy) 

Laurier House, 

0t tal'la. 

Uy dear l!in18t er: 

I appreoiat e more than I can say your kindness in 

sending me the charming letter which I have just received 

from you. The congratulations and good Wishes from !.Ira. 

Robbins and yourself which it conveys Will ever be among 

the most cherished of the many happy memories of my 

sixtieth birthday ann1 versay which this day has provided 

me with for the years to oome. 

Sixty years seems a long road to look back upon, but 

nothing like as long as it seemed looked at from the other 

direoti on. 11hat reme,1ns of the days to come will, I 

suppose, be faster than all in t he matt er of time, and 

must necessaril y be Short in distance. I am gl ad t o 

think that not a little of this journey has been made 

wiser and happier by the years spent in the United States, 

and the many friendeh1pe formed whil e at Harvard, and 

while engaged on other pursuits wh1ch have added to~ 

knowledge of and interest in your count r y and all that 

pertains to its wel fare . 

To me it has been a great pleasure that the friend

ships thus formed have been added to and enriched by the 

presence 
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presence in Ottawa of Mrs . Robbins and yoursel f, and 

t hat of others who have been of t he American Legation. 

I wish more of such friendships could be formed between 

t he peopl es of our respective countri es . I become 

increasingly convinced that along that path more than 

any other lies not onl y the hope of progress but, in 

our day, t he hope of the worl d. It iS a great joy to 

feel that even in so remote a way it iS my privilege to 

be sharing with you and Mrs . Robbins, at thiS time, wh~t 

after all l ies nearer my heart than all el se, - namely 

the forming of those simpl e and kindly rel ationships 

between men and nations which lie at the heart s of the 

worl d 1s peac e and the happiness of mankind. 

I like to feel that your l etter 1s an expression 

of this closer friendship between our respective count

ries, as it 1s, I know, the expression of your own per

sonal friendship and that of Mrs . Robbins - a gi ft which, 

on t his birthday anniversary, and at all t i mes I woul d 

have you feel iS more than deeply valued. 

\11th kindest regards to Mrs . Robbins and yourself , 

Beli eve me, dear lSr . Robbins, 

Yours very sincerel y, 

W.L . Uaekenzie King. 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY Of' STATE 
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Dear Mr. President: 

WASH INGTON 

November 7, 1935 

I venture t o send you a personal and oon-

fident al l etter which I have recentl y received 

from Norman Armour , which I believe you will wish 

to glance over before receiving Prime Minister 

Mackenzie King . Accompanying the letter i s a 

report of a conversation between Mr . Mackenzie 

King and Mr . Armour on October 25th , which also 

may be of interest to you as showi ng Mr. King ' s 

pet idea that Canada can play a usefUl role a s 

an intermediary between the Uni ted Statee and 

Great Britain. You wi l l note that Mr. King has 

ment ioned particularly the Italo-Ethiopian 

situat ion and that i f the United States and Canada 

could present to the world a united front it 

The President, 

The White House . 
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would have an enormous effect for good. 

As soon ae Mr. Mackenzie King assumed office 

be sent to Washington his two experts who had been 

previously working on t he earlier draft of t he 

trade agr eement. During the las t f ew days our 

expert s have been working almost night and day 

with the Canadians and have arrived at a new set-up 

which in our opinion is vastly 1nore favorable to 

the United States than the one wh i cn was being 

considered with Yr. Bennett . I feel fairly 

certain t hat you will be pleased with our success 

and we all hope very much that you can find 

sufficient time on Friday to go into the new 

schedules somewhat fully , so that you will have 

it in ~ind when you receive Ur. King. 

' ;f ?;'"''"'·'' 7"'' 
fvlt.~VftL~J 0r 

I 



Peraopal &nd Opp£11 $'?]: 

Dear Bill: . 

Ottawa, Oenada. 

October aa, 1935. 

A fftfl cSaye after the eleot1oua I bad a talk 

with Dr. Skelton. A memorandma of thia talk was 

sent on to the Department under oover of .-y deapatoh 

•o. 149 ot October 17, but it may well be that, busy 

aa you are, you will not bave seen it. 

In this tallt Dr. Skelton expreeeed BOIIB optill1ea 

u to the possibility of aeouring a trade &greell8nt in 

the near .ruture along the linea of the present negoti

ations, At the 8&118 time, however, he •de the appar

ently considered statement that he felt tbat we bad 

oome to a very illpOrtent oroaaroad8 in our relatione.' 

If we are able to oonolude a trade agreement euffioie:nt

ly oomprehenaive 1n ita nature really to give the relief 

desired, oerta1nly in Oanada end he thought also 1n the 

1hl1ted States, then all would be well. But if we did 

Honorable William Ph1111pa, 
UDdar-Beoretary of State, 

Department of State, 
Waahi:ngton, D. 0. 

U, B.A.. 
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not reaoh aa aare-t then it w0Ul.4 probably II8&D 

1\ 
that OILD&da would of necesei ty be forced b&ot w11ihiD 

t he lapirs; into t he arss of the British who were 

ready w1ih their otters - but of course at a price.' 

And the pries would be t he sacrifice of certain 

secondary 1ndustriee here in O&Dada (pre&UDbly 

woolen industries, etc.). 

Thus OILD&da would be forced to tall into line 

with ••ville Ohaaberlain'• plan (the first step of 

which was realized at the Imperial loonoaio Oonte:r

ence ot 1932) to tor• a preserve for British exports 

and a part of a worl4-Wide British economic Empire 

on this oontinsnt whose interest s, as progressively 

developed from London, might soon diverge seriously 

from ours. 

The second of these two possibilities, Dr. Skelton 

hoped, would not ooour, not only because he felt it 

would be a mistsl:e t or O&JI&da to put all her eggs in 

one basket but also because he thought it illpOrtant 

that there should be developed what he tel'IIBd •a !forth 

J.aerioan mind', and that this would be difficult if the 

doors of the UD1ted States were closed and Canada was 

told, to all intets and purposes, that we were not 

interested 
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interested or at any rate not able to aeet them half 

way and that they had better throW in their lot with 

the BritiSh. 

I am eure that there ie no need for ae to expati

ate to you, of all people, on the unfortunate effeot 

of suoh a seoond oourse, not cml.y on our relationa wiih 

Oanada but upon the whole eoonomio etruoture of our 
oountry. On the other hand, I realize what a nrr 
41ftioult poa1tion the Prea1c1ent and the Depart~~~ent 

are in. I am wondering, however, notr that the Presi

dent is baok after a good rest and now that the 0~ 

ian eleotiona are out of the way and we know exaotly 

with whom we are dealing, Whether u would not be 

poaeible to have the whole question re-presented to 

him, thie time not eo muoh frora an eoonomio standpoint 

aa from, well let us say, a politioal or international 

viewpoint if you will.' 

It seems so ole&r to me that an agreement reaohed 

at this time, with all the advantages that it would offer 

to the Aaerioan exporter, plus the very real effeot for 

good that it would have in both oountriea as evidence 

of our ability to oome to an Ullderatanc11ng and the long

range etfeot in bringing O&Dada not only within our 

eOODOlliO 
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eoon0111o bu~ our pol1 Uo&l orbit, waul.d IIOrt than ott

••~ auah oppoei~iOD u •ight 4eTilop in Iaine or the 

weet u a reeult of •inor ooaoeeeione .ade on 111d 

potato11 aad oatue.' O&D&d& 11 after all, aad hae 

b1111 for year•, our eeoond bee,, oft111 our beet ouat

o•er. But far aore than that, ie it not Ti~lly i .. 

portaat for our pol1t1oal fu'ur• 'ba' we han next to 
ue a Oen•de intereeted in deTelopi~ her trade with 

'he United B'atee, in,ereeted in eupporti~ our po~ 
1o1ee 1n regard to L&Un J.aerioa, pouibly u a .. liber 

of Pan J.aerioaa Union, the J&r kat aad eleewhere, aad 

feel1~ that in a thouaand and one waye they are bOIIDd 

to 11.1 1n praotio&l tbi~l enn though eentiunt&lly 

and politio&lly they are part of the Britilh lapire. 

It il Tery eT14ent, for 1netanoe, that pree111t 

eoonoaio 41ff1oult1ee of &4Juta111t betw1111 the United 
8t&tee and Oen•dA &riu largely out of the parallel 

nature of our agrioultur&l and 1ndutr1&1 4eTelopaente. 
In reo111t year• of high pro•eotion on both eidel great 

iapetua hae be111 ginn to deTelopi~ in Oanada the pr~ 

duotion of prod'IIOtl and the creation of induetriee Wllioh 

are deetined to ooapete lh&rply with our export• on the 

•r:tete of 'he world. It *'•• not ••• to .. ineT1table 

that 
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t~t thia deYalopaent ahOUld oontin~e to ~- an extent 

t~t Clanada, equipped with lo-prioed rrenoh-Oanad1an 

and other labor, may beoome before long ~ .oat inte~ 

aiYe oo~titor abroad in .aD7 apherea of agriculture 

and industry.' 

Thera is atill tt.e, while Clan•dian aoonosr ia 

in a formatiYe ataga, to ahift the i•petus away froa 

highly oompetitiYe prod~tion to complementary pro

duction. Btudiea forwarded to the Department on the 

aubjeot olearly reYeal the posaibility of deYeloping 

aome (lan•dian industries t~t do not seriously compete 

with our domestic produotion if we cooperate in afford

ing suitable martata for them in the United Btatea and 

the poeaibility of opening the Cl&n&dian market again to 

various fruita and other prod~ts now diYertad to the 

last Indies and other Empire oompetitors. The study 

and progreasiYa daYslopssnt of ~ an economic policy 

would result in a oloser political relation for the 

future and a larger and 1110re atable •rket for Allerican 

exports. Furthermore, the 1 .. ens1ty of our national 

inYestment 1n O&nad&, estimated at t~,ooo,ooo,ooo, 

greater no doubt than our national inYastmant in a 

number of our 1\ates pat together, should argas the 

Wildoa 
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w1a~ of the dnelop.ent of an inoreaaiugly o1o11 

eoono.to and politioal relationahip with O.neda Wbiob 

will protect it froa the Yioiuhv.dea Whioh a.ight flow 

fro• the adYenture of all Britiah eoonoaio isperiali••· 

That ie what, aa I ••• it, ia inYolYed in the 

preeent deoilion. The Britieh haYe W14oubteclly le&rned 

the leeeon, or are le&rDiDC it, fraa the experienoe 

t hey are at pre11nt goinc thrwgll in 1\lrope that they 

.uat take etepe to bind the 1nd1YidD&l ... bere of the 

s-pire oloeer to th... Stat ... nte recently aade by 

Hoare and othera ehow thh. ()tMda in partiollhr, 

partly perhape beoauae abe hal leas interest in the 

Italo-l'thiopi&n question than the other Doainione, baa 

heeitated more in eupporting the Br1tieh GoYernaent'• 

position in this orieie than the people in London would 

whh. I~, howeYer, the eoonoaio and finanoial bond b ... 

tween O•neda and the Britiah Ie1ee ie to be etrenrthenld, 

at our expenae, ae it aight be by our refusal to aeet 

O&ua4a and by forcing her ooapletely into the Britieh 

orbit, then I eee a Yieta opening before us of great 

difficulties, not only of an eoono.to bnt aleo of a 

political nature. 

On the other hand, u would appear that we are on 

the 
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the verge of euooesa if we are willing to make the 

one or two aaorifioes demanded by the O&Dadians. 

Wilgreee, one of the O&n&di&n experts, told .a the 

other day that he had explained at the Depe.l"t11ent 

that if we were willing to give them three out o! 

the five principal points they demanded (l~er, 

cattle, cream, cod or potatoes) they wOUld be able 

to give us virtually everything we asked.' 

Of course, we have not yet had an opportun.ity to 

ascertain how the new Government is going to prooeed, 

but there is every indication, as Skelton told ~~e, that 

K&okenzie Iing will be willing certainly to go as far 

as Bennett has gone. 

rorgive 11e for putting thie matter up to you in 

suoh a personal way, but I feel that it is a question 

of auoh vi tal 1111portanoe that I shOUld do so even at 

the risk of giving you the i~~preeeion that I do not 

appreciate the diffioulties you are all up against.1 

I do, very 11111.0h so, but on the other hand I feel that 

I should be failing in mf duty and in the purpose for 

whioh I think I was sent here if I were not to stress 

once 1110re what I oonsider to be the very oritioal point 

we have reached and the real tr88edy that would result 

if 
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if we were not to graep the opportunity that ie now 

offered and that may not be offered again. 

ror if we tail to reach an agreement now, that ie 

before January let, I am sure you will agree that it 

will probably be illlpCaeible to do anything attar Oozr. 

grese recODTenee. Tbat bringe ua to the eleotione in 

1936 and would probably aean a delay at leaet until the 

spring of 1937. By that time oan•de will han had to 

take part in another Imperial lconollio Oon!erenoe and 

may very probably be forced into a peel tion where ehe 

will have had to give her answer to the Britieh. Thia 

answer might have to be, as Skelton eays, acceptance 

in view of collapse of ef!orte to reach a baail for 

eoo.nomio agreement between the United Stat11 and O&nad&.! 

Sincerely youre, 

ICnolosures: 
2 llemoranda, 
Oct. 24 & 25,1936, 
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~oran4um or oonvor•ntlon between ~or03n / ·~~our, Amerlo&n f!tniAt~r to Canada, and· 
Prtoe M1n1ot~r l~dk~ntl~ Ktnr, Oct. 2;, 
19}5· (!l~ntloned In llllUec PhllHp• to 
P~to. Roonevtlt, llov. 7. 1935, PSF, Co.n•da) 
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October 25, 1936. 

I called tbia evening on Jtr. Jtackenzi t l i ng 

to r eturn hie visit ot yeaterday . 

After diaoueaiog •attera ot gener al inter eat, 

Jtr . ling aga.io r aieed the quuti oo ot t e tra4e agree

ment negot i ations and aal d that attar thinking the 

matter over fur ther , be felt that a very useful pur

poee mi ht be aooOOl;:>lhhtd by bh goi ng down t o 

W&ahi ngtoo and aeei ng the Preaident . He telt that 

be could de t bia without cr eating undue ooament by 

announcing that be muat tate a reat foll owinz the 

etrenuoua c .. paigD, and t hat he waa sol nJ to Atl antic 

Ci ty tor thi t purpoee,but would pr oceed f i rat to 

&ab ington t o epen.d a day or t wo at the Cana4i en 

Legat i on, and of ccuree would naturally, under these 

c i roumat anoee, go t o the Whi te Rouae to pay bia 

n apeote t o the Pretldt nt . Incidentall y, be would 

pr of it by tbe oooael on t o vi el t hie doctor in Balti• r e . 

It would, however , be thought, be in•.dvleable to vhit 

~aehington unleea or unt il be wae aeaured that a t r ade 

acreesent waa in ei ght! l n other wor da , that the 

preeent negotiation• woul d r eeult in an agreeaent . 

He had not ae yet had an oppor tunity t o e tudy the 

queet i on, but in gener al he wanted tba atud i tl that 

bad been •84• thua tar continued. 

Mr . lln eai d that of oourae befor e t ak ing any 

definite ete • to FQt thi e pl mn into execut i on, he 
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would wleh to know whether thie would aeet wi th the 

r~eelden~ • • appr o•al and Wb&t Mr . Rooee• el t •a plane 

mi ght be, but 1t &il"•eabl e to hi.JI be thought thlt he 

could aanage t o be ln Wubington at any tllle between 
loYeab~ 6th and lo• eaber l Oth. Tbl e would en~blo 

hlm t o meet Lord tweedemulr, a eoor t bl a to Ot~awa, and 
baYe two daye wi th blm, and then ha• o bla ten daye or 
two weete• reet, •leltlng Vaehln&tcn and At l ant i o Olty 
and returning here ln UM for hie oonferenoe of 

ProYlnolal Pri me Mlnhter l l e.te in lloumber. 

Ae t o what he woul d di acuaa with the Preeldent , 

ther e were , he felt , ee•aral eubjeote. J'ir et of all , 
of oouree, ther e wae the t r ade agreeaent , and tho 

general effect l t would he.•• on cur political and 

eoonoalo r el at i one. He r ei ter ated all that he ha4 
eaid t he pre•ioua 4aJ (eee aemor andU3 of oon•ereat i on) 
regardlD$ the neoeeeity of cl oaer cooper at i on between 
t he two oount:riu. I f it were not for the coming 

Britilh eleotiono he would ha•e euggeeted t o lleville 
Cb&aberlln t hat they p:rooeed laaediat el y to t ke :re•i ei on 
of tho Ottawa Ag:reeaento, but thie woul d be out of the 
queet i on now unt il aft er to.eabor 3le t . on the other 
band, he f el t t hat t f we oould oonolude a trade acree
eent befo:re be toot up h ie negotlatl one with the 

Br1Ueh, tbh would be adnntageouo froa tho poi nt of 
• lew of both oountrl ea. 

Mr. llng pe:reonelly felt that the impor tant 

thing 1l1ll t o han t:rade aoweoent ; thet he had oon

al otently aaintained t hat lapor t e were alaoet ae 

lapo:r tut 
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important ae expor ts . the great t hing waa t o haTe 

the people eee plenty of mOTement - that oara c ooing 

in u.uall y meant oara go lng out, and thlt he felt 

that no one could r eally aat i aa t e the enormous Talue 

from the point of Tiew of morale of bot h countries 

that would accrue from the egree~ent at this t ime . 

And it would, he fel t , l ead t o ao many ot her t hi ngs . 

He had parti cularl y i n mlnd the effect on the Bri t i sh 

of seeing Canada and t he unit ed Stat es pr ocl a im a 

trade agreement wi thin the next two or three weeks. 

(The pr oapeot of thie aeemed to g1Te him almost 

11al ioi oue pleaaure.) Then, too , be felt that the 

effect on other countries in Europe mi ght be very 

i mportant, part i cul arl y i f they aaw t wo countri ee ae 

powerful aa Canada and tha un i t ed St atea ironing out 

their trade di ff i cul t i e s and ready t o f aoe the world 

aituation together, f or that , he felt , waa what i t 

would meiiJl ; and then he pr oceeded t o dn el op hie 

i dea . 

Be explained how he felt canada could be of 

great uae as a l i nk between Gr eat Bri tain and the 

united s tate e. Th1e was a r ol e which he had always 

ina i ated Canada ahculd pl ay mor e act i vely even t han 

t• had done i n t he paat . He , him .. lf, had on t wo 

occaai one acted as inter medi ary bet ween the Ameri can 

The f i r st ocoaai on was 

during the r egime of President Theodor e RooseTel t . 

Ae Deputy JUnilter of Labor he had made qui t e a at udy 

of the JapiiJleae d t uation and waa 1n Wa.ehington at 

the t ime that RooaeTelt had aent the fle et around the 

world, 
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world, and w&e worried with regard to our r el at i one 

wi tb J&ptn. Rooeevel t bad &eked l ing whether be 

oould not expl &ln the eitu&t i on to Lord Grey, who 

waa then Governor Gener al, and eee whether the Bri tieb 

go'fer a ent underetood what l aJ behind Rooeevelt '• 

aotioa e; that be wee Aot t rying t o toroe t he Un i t ed 

s tatee i nto a war wi t h J &paa, but that be telt oerta in 

tbinge bad to be aede pl ain to the Japanese , and be 

414 not wieb tbe Britieh, beoauee ot their allianoe 

with J apan, to r eoel ve a wron~ l~reeeion . 

ooneultlag 81r Wllfrld Laurier, Illlg r eturned t o 

Rooee'felt with the otter to be ot any eeel atmnoe 

poeeible, and i t waa ae a reeult of Rooel'felt• e 

aooeptlllg tbll otter tha t he, ling, had l ater 'fli tted 

Engl and, oetenei bl y to di eoue• Indi&n emi grat i on to 

Canade, but in re•~itJ t o explein t o the Br1tieb 

goYernaent - Lord Morley- Preeldent RooaeYelt'a 

podtlon. 

Again, pr i or to t be ~lre Confer ence i n 1923, 

Mr. Hugbea bed tol d bla t bet be ne aoat anxious to 

get tbe Brit i eb to cooper ate wi tb ua t n enforci ng our 

pr obib1t l on l awe and ooneenting to permi t ua t o axer 

oiae j ur1edl ot i on over eauagler e beJODd t - e three-aile 

lla lt. The Bri t ieh were reluctan t t o do tbie on 

account of their bi etorio pol iOJ of treedoa t roa 

eearoh at 11a . Lord curaon, et tbe eame tiae , wa• 

aoet anx i oue t o eeoure American participation 1A a 

oonter enoe r egard1n3 r eparation• . li.ng finally, 

tbroush talk• with Lor d Salilbury d Mr. Bal.dwln, 

and 
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l&ler tritb Lord cuzaoe , na able to bring the 

Brltiab govern2ent around to t be Aaerioan point of 

vi ew on ~ runni ng, end i nci dentall y the Brit i ab 

wer e aat i afi ed on tbe 1"t parat i one eAgl e . 

Kr. I ing e&1d that he mer el y ol ted thaee l n

etanoea to ehow tb•t ha .ae not only a believer i n 

e&nada ' • r ol e aa a poaai bl e i nteraedi ary between the 

tlft l ted Stat81 and O:reat Bl"l t&1n , but that be had 

actuall y put l t into pr acti ce and waa pr epared t o 

Be bad 1n alnd the o ... ing naval con-

ter ence t o be held l n London; alao the I tal 

lthl opl an a1tuat1oe. Leugblngl y be opened the 

portfolio on hie deak &nd drew for th three doaaiera . 

•Tbeae are t he mat ter a• , he aa14• , we have bean dl e

cuaaing at the ~ounoil aeetlng f r om wb1oh I have j uat 

ooae. 

•l. 
a. 
3 . 

Tba lta l >J:thl opl an el tuatlon. 
Tba ooalng naval confer ence. 
Tba trada agreeaen t tr1 th the 

ODlhd s tatu. • 

In aent i o:ni n& the nc.val conf er ence alcoat 1&

o:e41at.oly f ol l owlnJ hit r efer ence to b1e al eei on to 

tngl Rnd on behal f of Preaident Rooaevel t ln oonnooti~n 

nth t he J apaneee ai tuat i on, tho t rend of Kr. ling ' • 

thought seemed t o me to be f airl y apparent. I.e to 

t be Italo-l tbi opi an ei tuati on, he eaid 1n eo many worde 

that he fel t that i f the United 8t etee and Oeu•da 

could p reaant t • the wor ld a united front i t ehould 

ban an enontoua effec t f or good. 

One 

-
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Ono ot her tbinJ, ~r . l l ng aaid, ooourrl4 to hi&: 

tn 1938 be h&d llgned tbe Brianc!-IellOIU poet on 

beb&lf of Can• da. tn go ing over to rrance f or tbia 

purpooe be b&4 deliberet el y orr•nged t o t r avel on 

the eaee ateaaer u 11r. Iellccg, altbouab auggeetiona 

ha4 coce ! r oc oer t l n qua.rter a that per bapa bl a 

t r avel l t na to rranoe with tbe teer l oan s ecre tary of 

St ate mi ,ht be alainterpreted, Hl a r e&aon, be aol d, 

l n dolng th i e wae 1n llne wltb hi e seneral policy t o 

ael ze every oooael on p~ealble t~ thew oan~d& ' e aoli

darl t:r with the Onlted St atea on aotter a a!!ecttng 

tb.el'1' IIUtual l .ntereet and ftll-belng. That bad 

alw~r• been ble pollo:r and would oontlnue to be. 

Tbeee, llr. l l ng aal d , were the Queet t ona which 

be tbougbt oould be pr ofitabl y 41aouaeed wt tb the 

Pr est dent. Of oOU'!'ee l t would be well underatood 

t hat neither llde would b e bound t n any way. It 

would be aerely a f r ank exchAnge of l deae that would, 

be f elt, ao far aa oansda waa conoernod, prove 

ext remel y ueeful l n !r3ai ng ite future pol \ci ea. •ror 

we must atend t ogether on all these cueet i ona • , oe 

r citeroted. • t r• not ln ! over of annexation. I 

doo •t tblnll: tbat would be '"0011 f or ettber country. 

Oert&lnl y y '\1 b ve eno"6b troubl u of your own 

wU bout WIIJitlng to add ue to t hea. • Bo•ner, abort 

of t bie, he dl d feel thot there cU8t be ol oae eoonoci o 

and polit i cal cooperation , nd lt wae with tb ie 1n 

view that he ven tured to suggest tb&t a vlal t t o tbe 

r reald&at 

--
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Pres i dent would be very helpful . 

I told him that I would be gl ad to get in 

t ouoh with Waehi ngton , either wi th Mr. Bull or Mr. 

Phillipa, ~d t r y t o have some word t or him ae soon 

aa possible. I though t the Pr esi dent bed onl y 

juet arrived baok from h ie oruiae, and i t mi ght be a 

dey or t wo befor e i t woul d b e pos si bl e t o ascert a in 

wbat bla pl ana might be around t he t i me Mr. King i n

dicated he woul d like to be i n Washington, 

As I was leaving, Mr. Ki ng tol d me t hat he had 

as yet made no deoieion on the appointment of a 

M1ni ater t o Washington. Be had one or t wo people 

in mind but he wished t o t hink 1t over very cezetully 

before reaching a decis i on ae he felt the decision t o 

be a very important one. •You may think it a ao=e-

wha t extraordinary suggesti on to make• , he said, •but 

it any of your people have anyone in mi nd that they 

tb inll: would •f i ll the bill' particularly wall, I would 

be gl ad t o have suggesti ons• . I l aughingly paeeed 

thie off by merely r emarking that I felt aura we were 

perfectly s afe in l eaving that decision to hi m. 
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HRADOUA~TE~8 ~OU~TH CO

R~ AREA 

O P'P'IC• 0,. TMI COJIIP. A JII .. A CONNAHDIIIt 

FORT WcPH~RION. ATLANTA, OCOROIA 

7ebruory 26, 1934. 

ur . JJax .. , in H. 1.10 mt yre , 
Secretary to the Preeidont , 

The White House, 
\Va ehington, o . 0 . 

1ty mail brings me a letter troa a 

'f&ry tine busineea man or Ohio who is aleo 

a good Reeern orrtoe.r. I tbought you might 

be interested in the following quotation from 

hie letter: 

"I havo just returned trom a 

wea-'<s trip through the eastern par t or 

Canada and I must aey that !.!r. Rooeevelt 

ie about as popular up there as be ie in 

the states. Sa'feral Canadians ad'fised 

ma that he could be elected Premier or 

Canada if he would run . • 

1ty best Wishes go OUt tO YOU fer 

every eucceea. 

triend, 

01!0. V&'i HORll HOSE 

l.!&.jor Qf)llal"lll, CiOIII"'\11'11 
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Jlnl ' Cil •' 1 1.'3/ • 

l!y dear 0"'1101' l : 

1'ha.LA:::: for y ur note of 

u~e" fo~d 1~ L~tcrest-

S1n.::e-roly you.s, · 

U. ll. Mc inty re, 
Assis tant Secre t ry 

to ttte President . 

laj ~r Gener·l Geor 60 Van u~rn NOSA1£Y , 
'1.-a •quarters t~>urt Corps Area , 
Fort 'IcPl>er!lo 1, ) 
A l an•., , Gn. 
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KJ dear Mr. President : 

/h ~· ~~ r,.. "' ,. , I ~"' 
) 

DEPARTMENT OF 8TATE 
WA8HINOTON 

December 14, 1935 

RepresentatiTea or the shingle interests in Congress 

may urge you to exercise the authority they believe you 

have under the Trade Agra~anta •ct and the trade agree

ment with Canada to impose a quota on shingles. For 

your information I enclose a aemorandum setting forth 

certain con81derat1ons in regard to this matter. 

~uite apart rrom the question or the advisabilitT 

or imposing a quota on sh1ng1es, is the question or the 

authoritT under which such a quota would be established , 

lor the reasons given i n the e nclosed memorandum, it 

would be particularly dangerous to impose a restrictive 

quota under the authority of the Trade Agreements Act, 

eTen if auoh authority were clearly provided for in that 

Act . Other avenues are open to the shingle producers 

which would not expose the Trade Agreements Act to a 

test or constitutionality in the courts , The reserTa

tion or the right or the United states to impose a quota 

on shingles was inserted in the Canadian agreement in 

order 

The Praaident, 

The White House . 
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order to leave theae other avenuea open ; it was not 

intended tbat a quota would be i=poaed under the 
authority or t he Trade Agreemente Aot , 

Faithfully yours, 

Jnolosure: 
Me1110 rand Ulll. 
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!he Trade Agreeaent with Canada contains the follow

ing proY1aion: 

• Shingle a ot wood . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • rre• 
1Provided, That the United States reserves 

the riiht to limit the total quantity ot red 
oedar ah1ngles wh1oh aay be entered, or with
drawn troa warehouse, tor coneuaption during any 
g1Yen halt ot any oalendar year to a quantiti not 
exoeed1ng 25 per centwa ot the combined tota ot 
the sh1paenta ot red oedar lhingles by producers 
in the United States and the laporte ot suoh 
ah1nglu during the preceding halt year . • 

The purpose ct th1e reeerYation was to leaTS the way 

open tor the ah1ngle industries ot the United States and 

Canada to reaoh a •utually aatlataotory marketing agree

ment aiailar to the Yoluntary agreement in t oroe under 

the MIRA. Falling auoh an lnto%'11&1 agreement, the way 1a 

lett open t o the domeatlo ah1ngle produoara to organize 

themeelvea under a voluntary oode ot ta1r competition 

with a Ylew t o poaalble aotion by the Preaident under 

Section 3(e) ot the National Induatrial Recovery Aot, in 

the BYent ot the continuation in ettect ot that provision 

ot law or the enaot•ent ot s1a1lar provisions. The way 

was also lett open tor legislatlye action by the Congreee 

lhould a limitation on importation• to the amount apeo1-

t1ed be dee••d desirable . 

Senator Steiwar stated in a letter dated December •. 

that the ettorte ot the domestic ah1ngle association to 

negotiate 

-
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nesotiate an agree•ent With Britiah Columbia aanutaoturere 

with resard to an aport quota had •et With del&71; and 

that if it wae the Tiew of the State Depart•ent that 1m

porte oould not be limited under the reeerYation without 

the enaotment of legielation, he deeired detailed in.forma

tion oonoerning the baeia of auoh a oonolueion . In reply 

he wae informed that the proY1eo wae inserted for the 

reaeone eet forth aboYe. He subsequently inlieted by 

telephone on an anewer to the queetion: "Hal the Preli

dent authority under the Trade Agree•ente Aot to i•po1e 

a quota, and i1 it the intention that euoh a quota will 

be impoeed?" He waa adYieed by telephone that it wae be

lieYed the President has authority under the Trade Agree

•ente Aot to impoee a quota, proYided that the right 1e 

epeoifioally res1rnd in the trade agree•ent 1t1elf and 

that the imposition of auoh a quota would be requisite 

or appropriate to oarry out the agree•ent . He wa1 fur

ther adYieed, howeYer, that 1n Ylew of the purpo1ee of 

the Aot and of the broader aepeote of the queetion it 

wae not the intention of the Adminietration t o i•poee 

a quota on eh1nglee under the authority of the Aot. 

Ae1de froa the baeio queetion whether it is deeir

able t o liait the importation of eh1nglee, there are two 

eubetantial reaeone for not iapoeing a quota in the p.ree

ent oa1e under the authority of the Trade Agreeaente Aot 

and 
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and ot the Canadian Agreeaent. J'iret , it 1e open to eoae 

queetion whether there i1 an adequate proYilion in the 

canadian Agreeaent to 1u1tain the 1apoeition ot a quota 

a1 a part ot and under the authorit7 ot that Agreeaent. 

The Tra~ Agreeaent1 Aot authorizee the Pree1dent to !a

pole under ite authorit7 onl7 euoh !aport reatriotione 

•a1 are required or appropriate to oarr7 out• proYilione 

in f oreign trade agreeaent1 entered into under the Aot. 

In the oa1e ot the Canadian Agreeaent there il aerel7 a 

r e1eryation ot the rilht t o 1apoll a quota. 

The eeoond i l an iaportant rea1on troa the Tiewpoint 

ot general poliCJ . It euch a quota could be and were ee

tabliahed under the authorit7 ot the Canadian Agreeaent 

it aight open the wa7 tor an earl7 teet in the courte ot 

the oonatitutional1t7 ot the !ra~ Agreeaente Act. Prior 

to the paaeage ot the Trade Agreeaente Aot ot June 12, 

193~, doaeetio produoere were g1Yen a right under Sec

tion 5l&(b) ot the !aritt Aot ot 1930 to protest and con

teet in the oourta a ruling ot the Collector ot Cuetoaa 

on the grounda that the ruling eatabl1ehed an i llegall7 

low r ate ot dut7 . !be Trade Agreeaente Aot repealed 

Seot1on 5l&(b) with reapeot to -ttere relating to agree

aenta oonoluded under that Aot and aooordiJ1117 toda7 onl7 

1aportera oan proteat and oonteat ruling• ot tha Collector 

ot Cuetoae ae to euoh -ttere. Iaportere are g1Yen th11 

ri&bt 
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rignt under section 51• ot the Taritt ~ct, but it 1a quea

tionabla whither the courts would entertain a protest by 

an iaporter against the reduction ot a duty. HoweTer, 

should a quota be ~poaed, 1aportera would haTe srounda 

tor protest under section 61• against a decision ct the 

Collector excluding aerchand1ae trom entry. It is to be 

teared that person• des1ring to at tack the constitution

ality ot the Trade Agreeaenta Aot would assert a right 

to import shingles attar the quota had been tilled, on 

the ground that the quota was based on the authority ot 

an allegedly unconstitutional act, i.e., the Trade Agree

aenta Aot. In this way the question ot the constitution

ality ot the Trade Agreements ~ot might be very shortly 

raised in the courts. The non-~poaition ot suoh a quota 

would apparently render it auoh more ditticult to bring 

before the court• tor deciaion the question ot the con: 

stitutiona11ty ot the Trade Agreeaenta Act: aoreoTer, 

in the aatter ot a reetrictiTe quota, such as the one 

under consideration, the contestant would presumabl y be 

in better case than it hi based h1a contest on aome other 

ground such a a a reduction ot duty . 

Ot course these conaiderations do not apply with 

reapeot to any quota which might be established under 

other authority than that ot the Trade Agreeaenta Act, 

should 
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~y 4 .. r ~. Pr ee1deD\ : 

Repree~t• t1Yee ot t~e eb 1Dale t oteree\e 1n Concreee 

.. , ur&e you t o exerele e \he author i t y t hey believe you 
haYe u cler the 'fre4e .. are c eote o\ 8JI4 t t.e \redo a ;ree

aec t e itb ca~••• t o l~oae e quot a Oft eb 1n~lee. ror 

your 1ntorsatton 1 analo" e a ... oren4ua eett\n~ f orth 
oenat n ao •. e14era \1one in reg:&r 4 to t h1a • • \.\ er . 

~u1te apar t troa \ l e queet t on ot t he edY1aeo 111ty 

ot 1a1'oatoa • quo t a 011 eh lngl .. , h t ho qun U on or \ be 
autborl\7 ua4~r wb l ob euoh a quote •oul4 be eatt~llabe~ . 

r or \ be reeeoae &1Yeu 1n the enoloee4 aesor endU2 , 1t 
woul 4 be per\1oularlJ dans er oue t o 1ap~ne • restrt ottve 

quota uni er the authori ty of t he t r ade creeaents ot , 
eYen 1! eu ob authority were alaerly proY14ad t or ln th~t 

- •'· 0\ bar av~uee a re open t o the ab ln&le pr oduoer e 
eb l cb woul4 no t expoee \ be 'freda u •••nt e ot t o e 

t ee \ ot oone\1\ut 1ooa l1\y 1a t be oourte . .be reeer Ya

t 1oD Ot \ he riGht Ot \~e Ubited a t nt ea t o l apose a qwota 

on eb1nd}e8 • • • 1neer\e4 1a \ he Canadi an a er88aeu\ 1n 

oJ:'der 

'fbe l n a14a \, 

The :h1 te BOlla e. 
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or 4ar t o laa•a t b .. a otber &Yeauea open; it •~• aot 

1at•dad tba t a c;uota wculd ba i ~~Poaed udar t ba 

aatbor1t7 or tha 'l'r ada .t.sra-au at . 

n aloaura: 
llaaonul411.'1. 

'l'A : OOJ' : 'iiY : m.!K :SS 
1!/ f 

r a1 tbtul l 7 yoar a , 
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ftle Trade AsJ'ee .. nt w1 th Caaada oontdno tbl tollow
lftl proY1o1on: 

"Sh1DC1•• of wood . . ••. ...•. • . • •...• • Free 

"BJIL,4tf· t~aat tho united state• rooorna \M 1'1 1a1t tho total qUDtUr ot red oedal' ohlftlloo wbloh 1U.7 be oatorod, 01' w1 th-41'&- tl'oa warobo!loo , tor oon-.pUon 4111'1ftl a.QT ginn halt of &117 oalODdal' par to a qli&DUt)' not ozoe•41n& 115 per ... w. of Use o011111no4 total ot U. ohl~ato of rod oodal' oh1J1Cl•• b)' prodaoero 1A the UIIJ.to4 8\at .. aa4 tho 1aporto ot noh ohlftll .. 4111'1"1 tho preoo41Dg halt roar. • 
ftle Jl'li'PO•• of tb1o reoonaUon wao to 1•••• tho war 

open for tho ohlqle 1nlbaotr1o • of tho 11111 ted Stat eo and 
Ce••da to roaah a .atu&llr oat1otaotol')' aarkot1116 agroo
aont o1a1lar to tbl •olutal')' agroo .. nt 1n foro• 'llDdOI' 
the IIIU.. Pa1llDC noh aD 11lfor.al agroeaont, tho war 1o 
loft open to tho 4oaooUo ohlncle prodlaooro to organise 
tlaoaoolno llDObr a Yol .. tal')' oo4o of fair ~UUon 
with a .tow t o pooe1blo aot1on b)' tho Proo14ent under 
&eot1on 3(o) of tlao Katlonal Inlbaotr1al Rooonl')' Aot, 1n 
tho ••••t ot tho oont1aaat1on 1n ottoot ot that pi'OY1o1on 
of law or tho onaotaont of olallar pro.1o1ono. Tho war 
wa o aloo loft open tor log1olatho aoUon b)' \M Concrooo 
ahoul4 a l1a1tat1on on 1aportat1ono io tho aaount opoo1-
f1td be deoaod Mllll'ablo . 

eonator 8to1 .. 1' otatod 1n a latter dated Deooabor 4, 
that tho ottorto ot tbl 4oaoot1o oh11161• aoooo1at1on to 

nocouato 

\ 
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aeso,1a'• aa agroe .. n' Wl'h Br1t1ah Ool.abla aaaafao,arere 

With repr4 to an lllpor' oqllota had ••t With a.1a7e; aDd 

that lt 1t wae the new of 't. State Depa.rt.ent that 1111-

por'• OOllld DOt be 11a1te4 aDder 'he reeer.atlon without 

the enaot .. nt of leglelaUoa, be deelred 4ek1le4 lntor.a

Uoa oonoernlq the bae1e of noh a oonolue1on 0 In roplJ 

he wae 1nfor.e4 'hat the -pi"'Y1eo wae lneorted tor tbo 

reaaone •t forth abon . He nbeoquonU7 11le1ato4 b7 

telephou • an an ... r 'o the queUon: 1 Rae the Proe1-

4oa' ~thor1t7 aDder tho Trade Agre .. en'• Aot t o l•poee 

a quota, and 1• 1t the 1nteaUon that euoh a quota wlll 

be lllpoM4? 1 Be wae adT1Hd b7 telophoae 'hat 1t waa be

Uend the Proela.nt hae allthor1t7 11nder the Tr a de AIP'O•

.. n,• Aot 'o i.JipoN a q•o,a, prort4e4 that the l'lpt 1e 

epeo1f1oall7 roMrYOd ln ~ trade agroe .. nt UMlf and 

that ~ lllpoeltlon of noh a q~&ota would be roqu1e1to 

or appropl'la to to oar1'7 oat the asree .. nto Ro wa e tar

thar a4rteo4, howonr, that ln now of tho parpoaee of 

the Aot an4 of 'he bl'oader aepeoh of the qao aU on U 

waa DO' the llltenUon of tho .AAIIIlllletraUoa t o lapoeo 

a quota on ahlqle a ....S.r the author1 t7 of the Ao' 0 

Aolda fl'ole tbo baalo q11 .. Uoa wbethor 1t 1e d8o1r

ablo to llDlt tlw llq.ortaUon of ahlngloa, thoro are two 

aubatanUal roaaona tor not lllpoalng a q•ota ln tho proe

oat O&N andor the a•thorl tJ of ~ 'rl'ade Aeroe .. ah Aot 

and 
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... of tbl C•••lltaa Apooooo•' · ftra,, U h opoa 'o ._. 
q11oaUoa tlbotMr tMN la an a4oq11ato p~laloa ln tbe 
C&aa41aa Apoeeooat to ... tala U. lapoaUloa of a q•ota 
a a a part of aa4 1184or tbe a•thorUF of tbd A&Neaeat o 
ftM !Pallo Apeoooato Aot adborlua tho PNa14oat to 111-

poM 11DC!eP lto •tboPUF 01111 •eh lllport Notrlotlona 
•aa are NqlllNd or appropl'lato to OU"I'J 011t• pi'OTlaloaa 
la torelp trallo apeeooata oatoN4 lato 11114ar the Aot o 
Ill tbe O&M Of tbo (!ana41aa ACI'O.-nt tbeN h OON11 a 
NMnaUoa ot tM rlO' t o tapooo a CI'IOho 

t'M ooooat la an laportaat rea80D tr• the Tlewpolat 
of pool'lal. pollo1. If neh a craota ocn~14 bo and wore oa
tallllabed .-.r tM athorU1 of tho C&nadlaa A&Neooat 
U alpt opoa tbo .., tor an earl1 teat 1ft tbe OOill'h of 
the OOftatU•UoaalUy of tbe !l'acla Acreeoonta Aot o Prlor 
to tbe paaaace of U. Tra.. Ap'O ... ata Aot of 11180 12, 

UM, a-otto p1"04lloora oar. pna a rl«h' ml4or soo
Uoa lll(t.) of tho fu'ltt Aot of U!O to pro\oat aa4 ooa
toat ln tbe oovta a l'llllDC of tiM Colloo,or ot C.etoao 
oa tile po011a4a \Ut tbe l'llllDC oa,allllabe4 an lllepll1 
low rate of ddf 0 ftla !Pa llo ACI'OOMDh Aot repealed 
soouoa 111(11) oUh Napoat to -uaro NlaUDC to acro•
aoata oonalllde4 llllllor '!~at Aot aad aooor41na11 toclaT oD11 
illportaro .... protoat aa4 ooa\oat l'llllaaa of Uw Collootor 
of Ouetoaa aa t o ••eh -uarao l~rtera are SlTOD thla 

rllll' 
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rl~' ~r &eo,lon 51• ot 'be Tariff Ao, , but 1t 1• que a

'lon&ble Wbetber 'be oourt a would eater,a1n a pr otaat by 

an 1~r,er &ga1nat the reduot1on ot a ~ty. Howeyer, 

ahould a quob be t.pc)Md, 1Jipor,era would han IJ'OIIA4• 

tor proteat under seot1on 516 againat a deo1a1on of the 

Collaotor axolud1n& •rohandlae tr011 en'rr. It 1e 'o be 

teared tba' per1on1 4811r1ng to attaok the ooa•t1t•'1on

al1ty of the tra de Agreeaea'• Aot would &IMr' a r18ht 

'o 1a por' lhlnglel at,er the qyota had been filled , on 

'he IJ'OaDd that the C~Qota wa• baMd on 'bl a•thorur of 

an alllpdlr 1LDOODIUtuUonal aot, l . e ., the fraCS. .Aare•

•at• Aot . In th11 W&f the qlleiUOn Of 'be ooniUtuUon

allty ot 'he 'l'rade .aareeaente Ao' alp' be nry 1horUy 

ralMd 1D the eo.rh. ftle -n-1Jipoe1Uon ot nob a qao'a 

would appareaUy reader 1t .. oh liON 41ft1ouU t o br1ns 

before 'M oour'• tor 4eo111on the que1t1on ot the oon

''1taUonaH'r of the tracs. Acre-at• Ao': 110reoyer, 

la tbl -tkr ot a ree,r1oUn qaot&, nob •• the oae 

IID48r oona14trat1oa, tba e on'••'aat would pre.waablr be 

1a better oa• 'haa 1t bl baM4 !ala ton"•' oa eo.. ot!Mr 

11"CMU14 nob •• a reclluiUon of ct.ty. 

ot tOIU'H .-.. eoaalCS.rdlona do aot applf w1 'b 

rt81)ttt to 1117 qaot& wblob al~t be 11tabl1abld unCS.r 

otbar utborUr 'haa tba' ot the trade AI"-•'- A.o,, 
aollld 

• 



eollld Ch11 be fo1Ul4 a4Y1Nble for ~~ proCeoUo.n of Uw 

cto .. etlo ablnsle lnd .. trJ. 

• 
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